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ELEPHONE MAIN 341
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ntorodat tho Post Oflica at Uonoluluf

II T ca Sccond clnss mail

BOBSOBIPEIOH BASES
v

Per Month anywhere In the Ha- -
wnilan Islands 7 SO

lor Year 6 00
Per Yonr postpaid to Foreign Ooun

trios 8 00

Fuyablo Invariably In Advcuoo

F J XE3TA Proprietor and Pub ¬

lisher
EDilUIID NOHEIE Editor

BosIdIu in Houoluln

MONDAY MAT 12 1902

MKMOKIIi PAY

communicated-
-

Of all tho national holidays cole

brated in the United States Me- -

morial Day is certainly the one

which appeals most atrongly to tho
tenderest and deepest fo lings of

mankind

On the 30th day of May all over

the United States the factories
work shops and offices nro deserted
aud the wholo population joins in a
religious and sacred observance of

tho day cot aside in memory of the
countrys honored dead

White haired veterans of tho
great Civil war ex Federal and ex

Goufoderato soldien join hands in
n fraternal remembrance of tho de-

parted
¬

and esoortod by tho young
volunjeera of tho Spanish and
Philippine Wars dijooralo with
llags aud flowers tho graves of their
dead comrades in arms School
children nro taken along aud in
witnessing the impressive ceremo-
nies

¬

at tho cmetories are taught n

lesson which will holp them to grow
up as useful and patriotic citizens
of their country

Tub Independent hnpos that such
a oelebrAtiou will bo instituted hero

Laf the Grand Army of the Itipub
lio take tho initiativo Lot thorn
invite tho ox voluntoors of the
Spanish American War tho regu
lars of Oaiop MoKinley and tho
National Guard of Hawaii to take
part in tho celebration Lot them
invito --the old Hawaiian soldiors to
participate and deooratotho graves
of thoso who died for their country
As tho writor saw it dono itl San
Francisco when Union soldiers do
enratod CiufoJerato gravos let
the resting places l Hawaiian ol- -

diers bo decorated on that day as

T fmiH1irMTiiWiiu t nn

wall as thoso of Amoricau soldier

Lot us bury our differences on tho
80th of May lot us romembor our
Doadl

THE COMPETITIVE DRILL

Company F Qota Higher Percentage
and Wlno tho Bilvar Cup

Thou lands of pooplo gathered at
tho sides of Palace square on Satur-
day

¬

afternoon to witness the Com-
petitive

¬

Drill of tho National Guard
of Hawaii The grand stand at the
Ewa end of the tquare was occupied
by Acting Govornor Cooper sur- -

rounuod by his military stuff offi ¬

cer of tho Army and Nnvy officials
of the Federal and Territorial
governments repnsontativos cf
foreign govurumoulo and a large
number of ladies

At 130 the Fir1 Rogirnont head-

ed
¬

by the Hawaiian Band passed in
review before Governor Ooopor and
marched off to tho Capitol grounds
where it awaited orders to appoar
upou life field The boys mado a
fine showing tho orders were per ¬

fect aud executed with precision
Campauie3 F and E oaptured the
hon rj of tho day While Co F
lived up to its reputation and kpt
the trophy tho Hawaiiau Co did
nobly well and reoeivad the enthu ¬

siastic applause of th crowds The
drilling began with Compauy A

and followed in order by Companies
FE G audB

It was 530 when the competition
came to and end and the Artillery
officer after a consultation an
nounced their findings as follows

First Prize Company F 98 per
cent Cajitain Samuel Johnson

Second Prlz Gompauy E 95
per cont Captain Nahora Hipa

Taird Przj Compauy G 93 per
cent Captain Guetave Rose

Company B 90 per cent Captain
W R Riloy Company A 75 or
cent Captain Klomrao

h Ibo End Not n eight
Ou the much commonled recent

outrogo at the Lopor Settlement
and tho Fathor Wendelin affair
Ambrose K Hutchison our corre
spondent wrilos in on tho 5th
instant tho following

I never for ono moment thought
when I wrote you that letter about
poor Pilipo exposing tho doings of
tho officials of the Board of Health
that it would reach its present
crisis which from the anDearnnn

iusiahtand
Tun

of Sunday

Wendelin paper

that

very
me and bo havo attacked
man whom they know ontorlaiu
tho kindest feelings me and who
in faot is innocent and who had no
knowledge of what I done 1

nlono am responsible for my writ
ings and actions

God in royslorious
so things como to a

and happy ond iu His owa
g ccd lime So bo

TboKinau brought uewB of tha
followiug sugar ready fhipmrnt
on Hawaii Waakop

Hawaii MiU tugar
Co 7000

8000 Honomu 7000
Laupahoohoo 8000 Ookola

Paauhau 780 Honokaa 000
Puualuu 8500 Honoopu 850

OATHOHOB 10 MEET

Father Woudelin Ordjrol to Leave
tho Sottlomont and Catholics Will

Its up to tho

U tho Actfng Governor has tho wol

faro anil peace of tho Territory at

heart if he to govern this Ter-

ritory

¬

according to traditional Amer

ican Hues it is lime for Tiim to stop

and act For ciGlay moans that
passion and fooling will bo given

frco courso- - It means hat Itomnn

Catholics and they aro in great mim
hers will band themselves togothcr

tno defenso and of one

of their priests whom tliey has
nceivCd shameful and cowardly treat-

ment

¬

it means that this fair Terri- -

tfry of oure if a halt is not to

the stupid actions of rtho of

Health may bo plunged into tho throes

of religious war

Its up to tho Governor to prevent It

All over tho town yesterday the

Question was being discussed Around

the- - church after the 9 oclock mass

groups of angry Irishmen and Ameri-

cans could be seen discussing tho

question from tho stantTpoint of Amer ¬

ican Tho following remark

niLdo hy prominent attorney sums

up tho general fooling Its caso of

Reynolds against Wendelin Ill bet

H00 against 5 that Reynolds will bo

back at tho Settlement within

months

Exactly what Tho Independent said

n few days ago

At tho conclusion of the High Mass

tho discussions were rather of a warm

nrture tho warm feelings ot tho
-- to i

Latin raco wore given free expres-

sion Cool ones tried to

thc m down but it was of no avail Tho

Portuguese of Honolulu are sturdy

stock of Catholics and no ono can

tell what they may do If their rights

are not respected

luo Independent can say on tho

highest authority that In tho letter
sent hy the --Board of Health to tho

Elehop of Panopolls riot- - one

or specification Is made against Fath
er Wendelin Tho action is taken In

order to promoto harmony at Kalau- -

pupa Harmony between whom The

lepers arc as ono man in favor of tho
i

pi lest and tho now Superintendent

emphatically statod last week that lio

nl iff nf ii - 8 against any action towards re-uu u uKc VI1D a UUl yUl
Fathcr Womlclln from tfl0will not be for some Vcvng

time to comeI bare read what Ectloment- -

Independent has to say about the Contrary to statement a

Father affair and it is ncrning tho local Catholic Mis

apparent from its strictures the sion will take action In tho matter
feelings of cfficials connected with j Tlie stand taken bytbo Bishop is well
tho aro bittor towards lvaown Jn letter sent to tho Board

to oven a
to

for

have

As moves a
way muol about
solution

it

for
Olao 53171 I

7000 GoOOj Hilo
10000 Onomoa Popo

ekeo Haknlau
11000

100P

Protest

Governor

Intends

in

a

fcr protection

believe

called

Board

a

citizens

a

a

threo

as

headed quiet

a

charge

a

Board
a

of Health on April 30th Bishop Ouls

tan said

For over a quartor ol a century tho

Lopor Sottloment has boon Included

in my dloccso Tho Government hav

ing permitted mo to establish a mis

sion there to erect church school and

rcEidcnpo buildings has never bgfore

coi ght to suporvlsq my work to cdor
ino to romovo and to appoint at lte

will and I cannot now become a party

to this new dopartliro by consenting

to carry out tho order of tho Board

for tho removal of a priost against

yLom thoro Is no charge i
Mhilo bollovlng thjjt I havo a right

under tho original entry nnd pormls

ion to remain untrnmmollcd In my

appointments to tho Leper Sottlomont

jvt I am willing and roady to romovo

tiny woikor connected with tho

Church against whom charges can bo

proven affecting liTs charactor or his

UBofulness

Exactly what ovcry liborty loving

rami wants Charges specific and

I rovon charges So far npno has boon

mado and tho Board of Health aro as
dumb as an oyster Dr Sloggott re

fers reporters to the public meeting of

the Board and when that meeting

decs take placo tho question Is not

brought up at nl as was shown at Its

last weekly meeting when Bllcnco on
this subject was diplomatically hush
ed

A special meeting of tho Catholic
Benevolent Union will boMiold this
evening in tho Catholic Club rooms
All the members and all their sympa

thizers Catholics or not aro invited

to bo present

Certain Grand Jurors Fxcused
It was expected that Judge Ro

binson would instruct his first
grand jury this morning but the
Court proposes and the ninh
Sheriff difpoEos Twenty citizens
had boon summoned to appear as
graud jurora hut by some freak of
fato every oao of them are business
men the absenoo of whom from
thoir clBces would badly cripple
tho business of the town Judge
Robinson raid that their escuses
were gocd ones and so excused tho
majority of thorn Another t ppcial
venire has boon issued to tho High
Sheriff for some more jurois

Oil Fuel Btorago Tanks
The contract of the erection of

oil tanks at Iwiloi hos baen let to
the Honolulu Honolulu Iron Woiks
aud the work is expacteJ to bo
oompbte by Soptarnber G H
Bikor has been appointed agen
for tho Pacific Oil and TranBporta- -

tion Company and will superintend
tbo work Tho tanks will be of
23000 and 35000 barrels capscity
respectively and the cost of orootion
will be about 15000 Oil will to
supplied not ony to tho plantations
but also to tho Oceauio Bteamers
when they aro equipped with mij
obinory for tho uso of oil as fuel
P C A

The Catholio Young Men pf Wai
luku Maui havo petitioned the
Supremo Lodge at San Francisco to
grant them a charter for a Council
of tho Young Mens Institute to bo

formed in Wailuku A temporary
council has already been organized
with George B Sehrader as the
leader

LON0 BBANGB BATBS

VfAIKIKl BMAOH Honolulu

0 J ansnWQOD Proprietor

There earth and air and tea ami liy
Wtth brsakrrt tong give lutlalji

ICItjp Otront Tram Oars pna tho drorlr n lIMon nnMll

Por ALAMEDA Tor Camorlno
Kofrigorntor An ostrs frosh oupply
of Grapes ApploG Lemons Orongos
LimoB NutB Ratsins Celery Fresb
Salmon Cauliflower Rhubarb Ac
paragus Cabbage Eastern and Gait
fornia Oysters in tin and shell
Crabs Turkeyo Flounders etc All
gamoin sonson Also fresh Rock
roft Swios nnd California Cream
Cheose Placo your ordora early
prompt delivery

CALIFORNIA FRUIT MARKET
Corner King and Alakoa St

otAus sriifrntruj wa a inwiN

Glass Sprticleis jo

HONOLULU

Sm JTrtmciteo JgtntiTnj tfJiVJN
llfATWNJ1 BJLilK Of BJN Ma rht A

D3i1T BIOUAKQB OB

BAN FBANOIBOO Tho Nevada NaMouii
Bank of Ban Frnnoleco

LONDON Tho Union Bank of London
Ltd

NEW- - YORK American Bxohangs H
tlonnl Dank

CHICAGO Morohnnts National Eank
1AKIB Crcdit LyonnoU
BERLIN Urcsdneriiink
HONG KONO ANDfOKOHAMA Honj

Kong ctBhanghsl BnklnaUorporatlcn
NEW ZEALAND ANP AUBTUAII- A-

Bankot NowZoaland
VICTORIA AND VANCOUVER BnB

of British North Araerlac

Tramact a Qtntml Hanking and JTzcaang
BHtintu

Doposlts Rooelvcd Loans mado on A
provod Uoouritv Ooraracroi and TraicJi
era Credit iBsned BUU ot Exohfltsd
bought nnd sold

dollectloiia Promptly frooonntnd Et

WM6M1N400
LmiTKD

AGENTS FOR
WKSTEUN 8DGAE ItKFINING CO

San Frnclnco Vl

BALDWIN LOCOaiOTlVK WOKKB
rhiluilslphla Fonn V 6 A

NEAVKIili UhyjtRBAlj MILL CO
Manf National Cauo Shredder1

Not York U B

IT OHLANDT A CO
Ban Francisco sl

RIBBON IKON
WORKB

A

LOCOMOTIVE

Hn KrnTmlwnru I

J DE TURKS

TABLE WINES

Jutly known to bo tho

CHOICEST CALIFOR ¬

NIA PEODUCT A
large supply of tho differ¬

ent varieties just received

by

H B1GKFELD CO

LIMITED

Sole Agents and General
Distributors for tho Ha-
waiian

¬

Territory

SDMER PROPOSITION

Voll now thoros tho

QUESTI0I1

You know youll noed ico you
know its n necessity in hot went hor
Wo beliovo you nro anxious to Ret
that ice which will give you satis ¬

faction aud wed like to supply
you Order from

The Oalro Ice k Electric Co

HOFFMAN AND MARKBAM

Telephone 8161 Blue Postcflloo
Box 606 77
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